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++++++++++4-++++++++++++++OUR BOTS AT HOME AND ABROAD

A, 0 T + St. Boniface College.
+commIL. .0 1 E R +VTe secondmeeting ofthe Campion

+ Thal - acisactory li every way can always ha f ound at + Literary society for 1906 was held on
+ oui Yards. +i the llth inst. The first item on the
+ + programme w-as a recitation by James

+THlE PRIP-ES WILL + O'Connell entitled "Somcebody's Mýo-

PLEASE YOU TOOe -1 ther." The main feature of the evening,
+ + a debate, then followed. The subjeet

+ JLet us figure on your contracts. + discussed wvas "R1esolved: That prohibi-
+10 We feel sure we can furnish + tion would bc advantageous to Canada."

t you with very superior luinber+ The first speaker on the affirmative was
ut pice ne ne Isc an J. . Pante, whosc first appearance it

quote 4- as, in the acadeîny since last year.
+. The e\-president, on rising to speak, a

+welconed by a hearty outburst of
THE+ applause. Froin conipetent authority+~~~~i W'nsan ehowed that the state had the rightWinipeg P UMU & Gso. + to forbîd the sale of intoxicating drinks.

PHNSLIMITED + As lie came front North Dakota, hie

+2750-3282 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge 4 ;hibition*and flot a few of the evils cf

dera oibioyrgie ht i se

cvery sreet?X X x ~ e e ~ ~~E Ii opponvnt, lla2rold Coniwa'-, thenCHIJCDLUfVLII, SIIO L ~ oeuiruotu the fleur. His main arguments
CHURCH9 CO VENTP SC ML AND neuITU 9 1utre that the ('anadian people, 1.)y the

We inake a spec il y of Plumbing, Steain and Hlot Water Heating and Gas Fitt ng for recent pleiiscite, had expre,,sed their
Institutions a ch as the above. Throughout the Territories w e lave fitte numerous X npinion of the inexpedieîîcy of prohibi-~Churches, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has gven entire satisfaction . t tion :.and the loss of revenue gut frein

Estimates Furnîshed on Application X the liquor tralie would coinsiderably imn-
J. A IRVINEII J. TURNER J. W. MOULDx* pvrs the Canadian treasury.

S Standard Piumnbing Co. 296 Fort Street li1ev. Lewis J)rumiidw-ho acted as
Fhone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X~ tenporary chairinaii, made a few in-

*t erest ing reniarks oin the subject cf de-
liai,'. While admnitting the difficulty
cf th orciîghly eîiforciiîg prohibition auid
banishiîig ' blinid pigs'' and ''boot-
lcggcrs." lhe iîîaintaiîîed iliat, the ah-

4 -* 
s n c e c f i l i s i l e t r e e t "s al l o s w o u l d

4 ORG NS --- I I ART PANOS be the mnîms cf keeping young imen outts4E L * of tenîptations w ay. "01)d tippiers,''
Canada's ighest Grade. The ony Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent ' t wfls truc.- would gelt thir îi'] soine

SlUiintable Quck Eepeating Action. Get our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan. * w y or anolher, but miinoi's would bli
iGlood Second-Rand Planos[and Organs on hand at Low Prices. * peexc.letogtta ielqo

4 TH W'NNIPG PANO ND RGAN00. * * trafi c xas fairlv well regiuliteti in CaniTH *INPG INaADiGA O la, m-hich, w ith Norw:iy, heads the
MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG 7W list cf comntivjs where drunkeîiness isI

least prevaient. V'otes were then cast
w ith the resuitlat bv hYa 11i1ajoritv cf

___________one it was decided that prohtibition ini

I(anai.da tvtis net advisable.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO ~~
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you wili appreciate the fise,
mselow touîe and wcisderfully brilliantt
action cf The Martin-Ormie Piano. j T'lît\
They are easy te play ce. anti they are Ji -

easy te puy for. Our prices are Pl Jl \ l
astonishingly Iow, and wn can iniai.
terms that will surely satisfy yot r
1)on't fail te see w-at we can offer you
before you purchase a Pianso el,3ewh-re -

SOLE AcGNTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG - MAN.

We miake Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, JewelryCases and anything in that 1ine.
The Bureau, Trunk wvill be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.1

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone 4469

mil

Ml

On Thursday, Febrîîary 15th, the
hockey teami met tihe Manitobia seven
at tihe Arena anîd played their best ,and

cleaènest. gaie cf the season. "Toluai"
set te w ith a will that would have told
heavily on the boys froin over the river,
laid they kept tîp their plav. But after
scoîiîîg twice, tlîey cooled down, gîving
thtie twe goal keê.pers aiIl sorts cf Op-
portucities cf distiîsguishiîîg thein-
selves.

The St. Bociface forw'ard fice, socîs
got Iîusy, ansd at haîf-timre the score
stood 7 te 2 ini their favor, whiîe w-hec
the whistîc blew for tIhe iast tinse, the
tally xwas 12 te 2. Aithough sonse
apprehensicîs lad been felt by the red
white and green, because Phecix De-
cosse w'as unable te play, they were
soon satisfied that a worthy substitute,
had beeri put on in the person of
Edmond Fit'tz, who played like a
"ýýsenior" aînd made more goals than
aisyone else.

Superior coinhînation work \vas the
,nsain factor in this iast, as iiitihe whole
series of brilliaist victories, agaicst St.
Jo)hî's, Medicals, Pharmacy and Man-
toba. The puck -%vas deftly passed,
and with uîerriîîg surenless caîîght up
liy the right n'ac always at his post.
"CIlever aînd unseîfish" was the verdict
on tîsese gaines. And 110W for this
splendid resuît, te whon are we manlcy
icdebted? To whemn, htt te that un-
tiricg old boy ev'er on the ici- traicing
his mec, unsparing of his pains, giving
tîsein the Iselefit of the experience he
has earned on Marly a hard fought ice-
field, Toîsy Gingrasb, whose watchful eye
saw te the micutest particulars of diet
and clothiîîg of his team. And when
the climax camle, Tony w-as still there,
foremost amnig the cheerers on. He
w-as away from, one engagement. But
his little girl was ' dyiisg that day.
Yct hbc apolegized for his unwillitîg
isence.

Every diity we enlit obscures some
truth we sheuld have known.-Anois.

As we grew eider and learn our mis-
takes, we begin te say: IVell, after aIl,
my parents did know something; my
eiders were right indeed; why did't
1 see it befere? Why net say and bc-
lieve the samne fer the future and reap
the fruit of such a blessed conviction?

There cani bc no true religion with-
eut a Iofty merality, and ne more can
there be a Iofty moraity without true
religion. There can be manners with-
eut religion; but manners, such as
cleanli ncss and courtesy, are a matterof soap%nd water. The difference be-
tween nianners and moraîs is as wide
as the difference between clean clothes
and a clean heart.-llev. T. B. MeLeod.

The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER GCoo, LimiiteG
Dealers in al kiuîds cf

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUMBER
jTimber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, inciuding Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd "Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WI'NNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY tbl2RGANS
Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold *

4We carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4 b e pleased te send the ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

4 lfist te anyoce interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &..LEEMING
4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*
4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

X~i~et&»iffPatkh lit onc OUTIt

«4 X 4«4 K***«***
R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and

Convents a Specialty 4

SJOSEI DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOTJST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsniiths, Oas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNI)RIES AND KITCHENS 4
4 DEALERS IN

4Water, Steam and Gas Fittin-s, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
4 ~Metalic Ceiling, I ire Escapes, etc.

4 P.O. BOX 145 PHONE 3399
ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA'4

PIALNOS
Those who, buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
18 a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. J<td.

356 Main Street, s s Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

IFE 0F'POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. »OX 617

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publisiiers of the ",Review" by mentlonlng its haame when they cail upon the advertlsers,

M

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

I;reatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Still Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers cari Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land cari be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.

Limproved Faims at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hinsesteads, apply at the Domin-
on Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
L.and Office ini tie Parliament Buildings.

For situntions as farm laborers, apply te

J. J. GOLDEN,.
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg
m


